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Antiseptic Materials, finite Etc.,Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshields,
ABrOCATES,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c,, MANUFACTURED AND IMPORTED BY

W A. DYER & CO..Chambersi Kxvliunge Itank liulhllng.

1728 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL. Pharinacentical & Dispsini Chemists,
14 & 16 Phillips Square. Cor. S' Catherine St.

MONTREAL.

R, A. E- Greenshields.Edmond Guerin.1. N. Greenshields.

IpERTSON, FLEFT k FALCHNEH,
gee, Roller, Muslin, 

Bandages, Cotton, 
Bandages.ADVOCATES,

157 ST. J"A_3VEBS STREET 
MONTREAL.

Absorbent,

All Sizes.
Catgut, Assorted.

ool, Absorbent,
Cotton W°&gS?Wooli»U^|.trtibBmllMa 

Drainage Tubes, Rubber and Bone.

Cotton W

ATWATER & MACKIE,
Gauze, Absorbent,

Gauze, Bora ted, 
Gauze, CaAdvocates, Barristers, Commissioners, k, , Carbollzed,

Gauze, Euralyptol. 
Gauze, IodoroOBmedEÿsSÏÏl».ed.

Inhalers, Coghlll; Inhalers, Celluloid. 
Auronasal.

OLD STANDARD BUILDING,

/A/ St. James St., Montrent. Gutta Percha Tissue,

Jute, Plain Bleached,
Jute, Absorbent,

Jute, Carbollzed,CHAPLEAU. HALL. NICOLLS & BROWN.
ADVOCATES,

Barristers, Commissioners. &c.,
147 St. James St., Montreal.

tlialin.

HEADQUARTf- RS
A It MINK ». Nimi.I.H 
ALBERT. J HKIIWtl.

Hon. .1. A. OHAPI.RAtr, Q.C.. XI I*. 
JOHN S. HALL. Jr.

School anil College Text Boob !
DRYSDALR’S

232 ST. J" A. MIES ST.

A. PERIAIÎ1),
Law Bookseller, Publisher, Importer,

• • • LEGAL STATIONER, • • •

23 ST. JAMES STREET, .SKinc.fi. icooks. linons ISKII #.v .tsr cocmsn 
SCIKJS’eK TKXT HOOKS,

THK I’.IIIIOCS TIIKOi.OUie.fi. HOOKS.
(Near the Court Home,)

MONTREAL. Full Assortment in stock and Suppliai al Bail Bottom Prices
STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS,D. McENTYRE & SON, 

Fine Custom Tailors.
Scribbling Books. Ac., Ac.,

It KMT VA I. IT 10 IN TOWN

Stylographic Pens, Anti-Stylo Pens and Students' 
Supplies a Specialty.

W. DUYSDAIÆ & CO.,
3:$t3 Nt, .1 nmew Street,

Branch Store 1423 St. Catherine St

SOCIAL DISCO JNT TO STUDENTS.

53 BEAVER HALL HILL.
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or other nid tu «orne department, Other» linve an 
nmiunl value of al,out *.VXI and upward», and the 
fellows are assigned as assistants in various depart
ments. Prize fellowships are given to those who 
graduate highest. Tin holders of these are often per
mitted, or expected, to pursue their studies abroad. 
Itr England, fellowships have been established wholly 
for original work. In MeOlll, fellowships are not 
spoken of in this sense. From the statutes of the 
University we learn :

“The Fellows of the University shall lie—
(1) 1 he Deans ot the respective Faculties,__
(2) Any Acting or Vice Dean of Faculty, or any

Registrar of the Faculty of Law or Medicine, whom 
the Governors may find it requisite to appoint as such 
fellows, not more than one such appointment, how
ever, to subsist at any time for any Faculty,__

(■1) Two Members of the Faculty of Arts, and oue 
Member of each of the other Faculties, to he elected as 
such from time to lime for a term of four years by 
their respective Faculties,__

w The Principal of the McGill Normal School, 
so long as it shall remain affiliated with the Uni- 
versify,—

. l. „BCARD OF DIRECTORS.
V Mackiit, B.A., M.r.L, Prcide.u.

, Sic.. Treat.C. A. Haunaiu), B.C.L ,
F- O. Fi.vi.kv, M.l).
J. A. Elliot, Arts ’9'». 
1'kkhm Davidson, Arts '90. 
iIoiin C'LAitK, Med. '91.
A. K. SlIVTTLKWUHTII. Spir.i

. C. A. Hahn a ii

Kwoiirii, Science ’90.
EDITORS.

J. A. Mai I'iiail, H A., Editor-in-chief
sTTack AHN-o,!t A I I‘ A.. I.inv’91
K .1 lliuiK|’Art,n i ,, A Hawkins, Science 'pn.
K '' Hamilton, R.a Sc. | H. h. Yatks, H A.

D. B. Holdkn, H.A., Med. '91.

The Uni
Abbott, ’9<i, Editor for ladies’ Department. 

VKHSITV Oazkttk is published weekly during the

communications will not be returned, to whi 
I he nntne of the write 

miention.

College Hess 
Itejeeted c

no exception can lie nmde. 
always accompany a comimi

ch rule

O. Box

CONTENTS.

■ 158 lf.5 
166

• 166-167 
167-168

• 158-169 
159 ICO

Editokialm .
PoKTRY «...
Contributions .
McGill Nrwh .
Societies .... 
CoitllRSPONDKNCK 

PRIISONALS .
Exciianoks

Brtwrkn TUB IiRCTUItKS 
Colleob World

e s'*veral representatives of every Affiliated
College in connection with the University
named ns hereinafter is provided,__

nil, W Eiglit Members of Convocation, Graduates uf 
tlm University, two in Law, two in Medicine, two in 
Arts, and two in Applied Science, to l,c elected by 

162 lh" qmtlilicd Graduate Members of Convocation, from 
time to time,—

(7) Such other Members of Convocation,
than seven in number, as the G vernors 
1'oint, for lire term of four years,_

(8) The Chairman of the Protestant Board of 
School Commissioners, for the City of Montreal, if so 
appointed liy the Governors, hut not otherwise."

These fellows have

IfiO in] 
• 162

Editorials.
FELLOWSHIPS.

not more 
may so ap-

“A fellowship, as generally understood in English 
and American Universities, is 
at intervals for a term of years, to some graduate 
who has shown special promise of future success in a 
particular branch of study. Besides being a reward 
for past work, it is an earnest for future endeavor, 
and demands from its holder 
teaching or original research.”

Fellowships differ in character

of money, given

11 80at on the corporation, and 
'lira Corporation shall, from time to time, frame 

Regulations as occasion may require, touching the 
general course of study and teaching in tlm several 
Faculties, and in the Affiliated Colleges, and touch-

........ -■ - -i" .1 ta. «J ÔS., i'C’i" t

some return either in
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lime the Donaldae wisely decided that their 
Delta Sigma, Greek letter only iu name, claimed their 
first allegiance, ami we believe they have adopted

“ This

occasion may require, touching Academic dress, or 
other matters of general Academic interest."

In recent years very lively electioneering
paigns have been carried on for the election of repre- t)l0 same course in regard to the Tri Delta, 
sentative fellows, according to number (G) of the sisterhood,” says the correspondent, “is only two 
above. At a late meeting of the Graduates' Society, years old. It was established alter a close study of 
when a fellow was called upon to give an account of tl,0 successes and failures of all ladies’ fraternities, so it

modern basis. It ishis stewardship, he replied that they “allowed the stands alone, a fraternity on a 
ladies to wear gowns." very much like them, except that it is strongly

The rapid expansion of McGill makes it absolutely Christian, and has, for a part of its wo.k, the Chris- 
necessary that something should he done to relieve tian fields." She further states that: “At the 

professors of excessive work, and allow them op- annual Tri Delta convention, held in lioston, it
attention to advanced voted to establish a chapter in McGill University, 

provided suitable material could be found, 
only good strong students, of the first class in honors.’ 
The graduates were also invited to establish an alumni 
degree ; and having written, declining the honor, and 

more bating that such a step would interfere with the pro
jected Intercollegiate Association,

voted to original research. received, from which we quote : “ I was very much
In McGill a fellowship should be not les< than interested in your Society work. It is exactly the 

$f)00, to that it would not be necessary for the fellow kind of work that the Tri Delta ladies desire to 
to give private tuition, and it would be a great in- «stablish in their alumni degree, and I firmly believe 
ducement to the best class of men if they went as that it would make your field of work much broader 
high as $1200. Those receiving the latter would to join in with our Tri Delta movement, as our work 
correspond to what we call lecturers. will extend all through Canada, United States, and

The bestowal of fellowships, and the decision as to Europe. We expect to take in only our best Univor- 
the length of time they are to be held by one person, sities and Colleges."
should be left entirely in the hands of the faculty, The aim of these Southern “sisters” is, no doubt, 
and should not be interfered with by the donor. It it good one. But there is just a possibility that in

their zeal to “ do a grand work in a broad field,” they 
neglecting the simple acquirements of an educnt- 

In the communications received, the

portunities to pay more 
students, for study, and original research.

to be most feasible by establishing a number
Wo wantThis

seems
of teach imj fellowships, the holders of which would 
be entailed to look after the primary classes. Their 
duties in the way of tuition should not occupy

The remainder should be de an answer wasthan half their time.

should not necessarily be given to a McGill graduate, 
but to the best man available. Fellows should bo 
encouraged to spend their vacation abroad, as many of 
the medical faculty have been doing during tin- last

cd woman.
orthography would disgrace a child of twelve, the 
handwriting is illegible, and punctuation and con
struction are at fault. The McGill ladies were wise 

One finds in the

few years.
No graduate should feel satisfied till he his estab

lished a fellowship.
Who will be the first McGill graduate to show his 

good sense and gratitude to his alma mater, and at 
the same time do himself credit by establishing one 
or more teaching fellowships 1

in not entering the movement 
world much zeal misdirected.

The Jane Bed path Exhibition, the only one open 
to women, was never, until last autumn, competed 
for by them. This was, perhaps, due partly to tlm 
fact that, placed as this Exhibition is, at the entrance 
to the First Year, would-be competitors have not 
known of its terras until too late to begin the neces
sary study. But now that it has been won (and 
most honorably) by a Donalda student, the letter 
upon the subject, published in this issue, comes most

LADIES’ SECRET SOCIETIES.
The respective secretaries of the lady graduates and 

undergraduates have received several letters from a 
young lady in Ames, Iowa, U.S.A., referring to the 
establishment at McGill of a Grech Letter Sisterhood.
This is not the first time such a thing has been sug
gested. In December, 1887, the Donalda students I apropos. The need for scholarships and exhibitions 

invited to join the Kappa Alpha Theta must be as great among the women as among the men,
fraternity, by the ladies of Toronto University, who I and must prove a no less valuable assistance to de 
had organized a chapter amongst themselves. At that | serving students. If “ Donalda's " suggestion of
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opening to women those now endowed is not feasible, 
this matter appears to bo one which tile members uf 
tlm Muiota Society would do well to take up and 
try to place before the public. After next Convoca
tion Day, McGill's Lady Graduates will number 
twenty, and surely among them ali, something could I 
be doue.

Poetry.
[F..r "Thk Uaiettk."]

THE .NUN.
[Trimtime,! from il„ German of Vhlaml.i

I.

ii.
lor some years past we found it necessary V. call 

attention to the means that wore adopted by candi
date» in the scramble for hospital positions, 
methods of wire-pull ug were borrowed from poli i- 
cal canvassers, and to hold a position merely meant 
Mi many cases, that the friends of the incumbent were 
able to bring pressure of all kinds to bear upon those 
who have the positions in their keeping. At last 
Convocation Dr. Mills ,lealt plainly and fearlessly 
with the evil, with the result that the 6vc

The III.
'Villi C i in ill■tooS Hn<* 8n'l,|eill‘<l mien, ebe moved to where there

■ÊasHîBsseeaBu.
IV.

A. her feeMhe^iou* nun fell down, and ola.ped her hand, in

•PSÉSS-BSEÏSEmen who
Htuotl first on the list obtained the positions for which 
they competed, and 
Wo take it Contributions.no one cun regret the choice, 

fur granted that this year again a similar 
method will be adopted, as being the only fair, manly 
anil professional

8C1ENTI l-'IC JOTTINGS.
Some lime ago the McGill Lady Graduates’ Society 

discussed the sulijccl of Canadian Natural Scientists, 
in three papers dealing, respectively, with Geologists!

About this season of the year the notice hoard is Zoulo8i,ls and llolnniata. As the materiel for these’ 
decorated with announcements that Dr. Blank ia will- L'",l-Vs WM gathered chiefly from scientific periodicals 
mg, in consideration of .definite amount of negotiable im,i s'"'v".v which we imagine are not uni
currency, to makeover his practice to someentlmaiaa Vt‘rM,l-v “'"bed, tlie following extrada may present 
tic graduate. These statements always fail to inform new "lu,ls tu some uf oar readers : 
tliu guileless M . LI. what proportion of his fees will be 
I'ilid in coin of tile realm and how much will he 
liquidated by a transfer of cordwood, foddu and new 

- "ggs Whatever advantages this system may 
have in England, generally .peaking, in this country 
......... "» wel1 bargain for next year’s partridge

“During tbe two hundred and sixty-#, e years that 
preceded tin- beginning of tire nineteenth century, 
twenty luur men are conspicuous in tli botani- 
cal history of Cumule. Uf these 14 are Ere rich, 
7, Swedes i Americans, 1 German and 5 English 
None ol tlm twenty-four were horn in Canada.”

J be last uf the missionaries whom we notice in 
tills connection is the Jo,nit, Lnfltau, of Sault 
St. Louis (Canghnawaga). In 1716 he discovered 
the giiisen;,, or « il.l mrmparilla, of which he lind a 
description by l’ere Jarloux, a plant which 
in such great estimation for its restorative powers, by 
the Chinese, that il -was -ailed by a name .tonifying 
dost {or orMit,,. This proved a most valuable 
commodity, fur lu tin- Chinese tlm panacea was worth 
three limes its w, iglit ia silver. Under Laiitau's 
care arose each an oxien-ivo commerce in ginseng 
that in 17.1. it was sold for 25 francs a pound. Hut 
greed took pusses-ion of I lie people; they gathored 
the plant too curly, and their cupidity resulted iu the 
deterioration of the pro,fuel. The history of the 
ginseng still am vives in tlm form of a proverb: ‘C’u 
tombent comme le g i tuant].' ”

“ it was reserved for lire British Government te 
semi out and fully equip men who did luaguifloent 
work in Canadian Zoology. Accompanying the 
Hudson s Bay explorers were men occupying the first

laid

As for tile Other positions now about to be vacant 
on the hospital staff, neither the students nor The 
Gazette have so much to say. There are several 
applicants, any one of whom would fill the position 
with credit and success, and any difficulty on the 
part of the aulhorities must arise merely from the 
number and excellence of the men from whom they 
have to select.

was held

The experiment of issuing The Gazette weekly 
lias been a success, both in the enchanced value of the

to theadvertising space and the valuable addition 
subscription list.
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rank ;,K «M-nti-tH, Ml,I II,„ work, limy liavi, I,'ll Ih'M i wlin* lui', till* papor 1 came «CIO» » Me of Natural 
t, «liluuuv lull,,.!, skill, ,1 «mlili-culi'il I «bum ». Among »/«, wliomi uncut pig™ «coined » mucking «Mue on
......... 11,:. „l Sir S.,11111,1 11,‘MHO, l'.llis, Hollies tin. ilr, funs of this ill'll,'lit, inilm-e-loving geologist.
anil liiehaidsoii. inn well known ; ami il was through “Tim next year lliis magazine was taken in hand 
ti„. wuiks of llic't', and utliers I i K • tin in, published l,y t|„. Nat mal History Society, and under the same 
and ciicnlated m England. that muv!i interest was title, was edited by a Committee of the Society, 
exei'.t'd in tin- Fauna of this great new territory, ijsl ui' its first editors mav not lie uninteresting : l>r. 
and dial otlieis wi-ie induced to work in t lie same l hiwsou ; j)r. T. Slurry Hunt; Hr K. Hillings ; Mr. 
ti, id. The wuiks vt Kiehardsoii, published .just D. A. 1*. Watt; Itev. A. F. Kemp; Dr. Hingston and 
when our own Canadian Zoologists were beginning ,\|v. Thomas Deeming. Since then the name oi the 
their 11hour* in tl e .■ n 'y part of this veiitury, es pec i- lomiial has been changed to llm Hecurd of Science, 
ally show the skill and minute attention to detail under which name it is still published. In its pages 
that characterize llm i rue scientific spirit. These are to he found th- must noteworthy names among our 
volumes treat ul die Mammals, Birds, fishes ami «dentists ; many of whom first attracted attention to 
Insects of tin- Noitliein Districts, under the title of their w\,;F by their articles written for it."
‘ The Failli i of British North America.’ They were 
edited by Dr. Kiehatdson, ami were written partly by 
himself, partly by others who, like Biehardsoii,

Hie

“Among those who have contributed to the Natur
al Histurv Society’s collection of plants, the name of

l.v 111,|«I1'"1, .1, Mill P„b 1.1,,', in ,1 ,1)1,1 iiorlliy ol ll„ rjll, milieu by Mrs.
impoli ul subject ol wind, limy licil. T,aiM, , „iel„ ef M«. Mouille, our Canadian poete»,.

” But that Canadiiius have held their own in the |Uoro lt popular treatise than a work of scientific
field ut Zoology has 1m en largely due to tin- inlliicncc nicrit. Mrs. Traill proposes some innovations in the 
of the Svientific Societies that have been founded in Fnglish names of flowers ; fur iustance she proposes 
all our large centres. The Natural History Society p|„. substitution of Fly Flower for that ul Dutchman’s 
of Montreal was founded as early as 1827, and incur- Breeches."
I orated in 1832. Ever since then it has been carry- 
•"gun it, work .teadily, „„d Wining a fuclor of S(.i(,u|jfii. wuvk WM
noiim Importance in our cultur,. Socb ly," of (jui'bcc. Thb Society wa, loutiilod in

“ It was to this sue. ty t h -t Dr. Somerville, one ol | t liie*3 years previous to the one in Montreal,
its earliest members, left a bequest of £1,000 uu his ’t |0l!g time it has been under the able guidance
death, in 1837, to maintain in annual course ut y|j McPherson Lemuiue, and has done much
lectures tu be known as tin- “Somerville Lectures.”
This money, however, was presently diverted fiom |j0IIH »• 
tliu purpoM'ol'rim iloiior uu,l appli.rl to paying oil a ' oui'Ik'C, al«o, i« bawd Abbé Vrovrucbtr’a
|lurt,v“ ul ........'Tl,lr«; journal, A, ,YTin, Abbé himis «vb™ gr^u! V. ™ t : ••f.”ur...... ,,,ost wi--been very well attended, ami are quite a feature of tiicwoi'us.
the winter work in Montreal Popular subjects have "In 1851 the ( anadiaii Institute ui ioioutu started 
been treated in a popular v ; . by the ablest Canadian it* organ, The tuna,In,u Journal, which ever since 
Scientists " ‘ * iheu has bi en a scientific magazine ul good standing.

• l»i’lsr.O. Klk;.,....  Rilling*, onmawa i»«r;, ,hu ii^rLdi:,l"S t arclucu'

Zv: zlz?»ïï ^-...............>" rrts, •" I , I t, , m I « i.....i ,ni and 1 lutessur Hlucks, vne of tlio leading oinituolo-l,„gMi waa king......... I" li"l ............ ;>'■ rial, in (Jauaila, broil,, ,' of Sir Eranci. Hindu, be-
ai rangements were made lor tin meeting ul t lie -« „
American Scientific Assu. iation in Canada the follow- *»»•«-• 11,stul>' e,l,luV- , , ,
ing summer Concerning the NaturaiUt, Billings "In 1832 a petition hum Dr. liae, praying tor 
writes to his friend Lugati : * I have learned that tin- pecuniary help to prosecute a Geological Survey, was 
youth ul Canada little know how fill, of curious and sent to the House of Assembly. But although re- 
hcautiful objects this line piuviiice is. * • * The commended by Lieut. Governor (-’olhorne, it waa not 
object of my magazine is to plan- wiihin tlm reach of even considered. Subsequent petitions shared a 
my young countrymen as much of knowledge which similar fate. However, in 1841, petitions from the 
is necessary to examine for themselves, as 1 can col- (Jueliec Literary and Historical Society, and the 
b et. * * * 1 have abandoned my profession,’ (the Natural History Society of Montreal, had effect, and 
law) ‘and intend to devote the rest of my life to the tlm Government included in its estimates £1,500 tor 
study of Natural history. I am well aware that 1 the purpose of a survey. The next step was the ap- 
sliall have great difficulties to encounter, hut 1 can point meut of a Provincial Geologist, which devolved

upon Loid Stanley, Secretary of Stale for the Colou- 
The name of William Logan was pioposed ;

“The Si iety which was the pioneer in Canadian 
the “Literary and Historical

valuable work in Scientific as well as in other dircc-

1 have done others.’ One can ini 
agiue his enthusiasm. He is said to have worked i«s. 
sixteen hours a day, exclusive of sleep or meals. In and accordingly, highly recommended by such mniu-

overeoine tln-in
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M,„Æ,lüSi"l,","“ T1-le la Ikehe, Roderick 
Murchison, Ailuni Sedgw ?ck, ho 
c,,pl<*d the position." "■«011,^1 „„l uc- I *»*

''After Iwenty Jmn M. .Oeologyof (•„,Association ,t John. Hopkins University at
"",rkl,,p ........ ;> tu the people of < l.uil, 1 .. Sli 1 ,,ï ■ iT ,,nb ’Ï’.V"1 litll“ pamphlet, called

scicnee and |.,act,c,il mini,y. w„ I It K'vos all the informa-
C'V.mv 11, l!,, Xithimliat, 1864: Il .iv,., I l'.v a nmv atndent wl.u conte» us a stranger
ful. ,lr“t,lmn tu geologists nhroa.1 the me,ms „f „V",, ulvlll'ally- 1 his necessary assistan o is eon-
making themselves ..... . with the ...-olu-v of ^hl ? “i»! l'<-rfootly printed. Tlio pum-
. ..is country. Insu...... lepaih......la of geology I ™ “'‘u'v» a l'rujjressno spirit, an,1 the plan may
Tiiakrs I ana,him rock loi mations rank as Ivp.s l„ !■ ut,ted •'Y Association» in utlicr largo
ivhici, II,os, of other count rie» will be referred. UfeV. , . ..

* Extritrl from Logan’* Diary. -Aug |s,|, ]H41 It is m,x, t.'M “ SHUciatlon propose to do the same, and
Odock al Ilitch 1, and I an, üigg.sl. I have just eût Int. i, k i l. ? "'“‘i “W» to ««luire a lot of use-
ni,.rv.it i„as I„r 11,0,lay. ................ naiai eil'f.iln. i.„„" kliowlcdge dating l„ College lit,, that i, other
*îSktaî»ton »î l,nrd "',rk measuring ami foi"“1 uut uul.V 'U tlio final years.

rr„,of
m' g-rm 'lmk n , 6«mmt.ly fr.,m ! “NeXl "u"|"'"=r. <?''• «'""art will publish a
li ft «t e ml I 1a» Ionise.....y ....................demi ,|lt. Imml,,r of papers .Inscribing certain drags whose
ave ai „ ZTT' r * Wl1!' Krai1 hlM. nlty. I lises sud action are now limier,llsctleelon. file paner

• From tir. lbirringt,,,,', Lifo „f livered before tbo
w«U deserves reproduction in

on Medical Ethics, de-»,
Stociety, is also 

a permanent form.

McGill xîeuus. MEDICAL OERM8.
There ie

of ; 2
| an entre building to itself would not alford au y too 
; much room. J

A. E Ha ey Iras been elected Valedictorian 
tbe graduating class in Law.
Series Ùct,'!foul''lE!,odawm,hîatua withonv'on 

I burs,lay evening, n'lltli of Feb.
«*.

I „l,.!‘.,W“,1rath".r "Pfl‘ir b> upbraid tiro Mods, for do- 
cliuiug to go III lor tile University Han-met. 
lira not millionaires, and one dinner is 
they can stand.

At a meeting of directors of The Gasbtte, it was 

f0rl1™ n"",i,,lk'rur
They 

as much as

r? Hzlecture. He has •lie nerve of a great surgeon. ?âSsï"“‘'Sil-î
The dissecting room I,as I....„ closed at night luces

last Monday. Don't feel bad, boys ; from the record 
ot past years, a fair percentage will again familiarize 

.................... ..

l'humus, Ilia popular janitor of the Science build
ing, has been eugnged all winter on models ilbislr.u- 
mgiarw"» principles of mechanism ; among others 

i “r; m «Inuit the ear travels at a rate of 
speed double that of I be horse. Here is a chance ' 
for the City Passenger Railway" 
service !

After all the liabilities of 
the committee have

S5LÏ11,0 uuiiuu M
management.

***

We were paraded before the new Lady Srmerin 
teudeut on Saturday, she looks as if she Leant
business, and wore a smile of superior iutelli....,c‘
wbeu^neot ns "backed" over'burns, of Zm"

***
The nurses are to lie bound 

to improve its j ,ind some of them don’t relish it!

- '-i—, .«aimSSSS ezyg nzStttitRi.......... 123?' - ■- î,Bi;'ïr:

lor two years’ service,

4
~—
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Turn- will lie a large list of Honor Men this year; 
the Dark Horses are so many that it would he hard 
to name the Final Prizeman. The Medal is fairly 
well settled.

The Gazette is falling hack to its old cnor ot 
long-winded editorials. Cut them up. 
collecting subscriptions and canvassing for new sub
scribers, is also to bo deprecated.

*\
A largely-signed petition went the rounds, praying 

Charles U'C. to bring back the lost hirsutes to his 
labium superior.

Its laxity in

presence of the L.S. could 
quench tue universal smile of a certain member of 
the Hospital Staff.

Not even the austere

Some improvenu i t in the facilities for bedside 
testing and microscopic work would be desirable.

Wonder will the two N.Y. trained mimes look 
ajy différent from the every day hospital mortal I

***

Dr. R. I. surprised the boys with a roll-call at 
Friday's Clinic. To many it brought home the fact 
that, though absent, they were not forgotten.

Dr. Kirkpatrick is reported by the papers as hav
ing entranced the East Euders with his violin solo 
at the Trinity Church concert.

***

Other musical talent the Hospital possesses, as 
evidence the occasional silvery strains emanating 
from the Asst. Surgeon's room.

•%

***

It was very unkind of Cook to say that he had 
ordered only 50 tubes for 65 men Does he expect 
two of us to go in one t

**#

There was no rubber tiring las* week in Surgery. 
We would collapse if we iiad to work like that all 
session.

***

It is tiresome to hear men, who are sure of 80 p.c., 
talk of getting plucked. Such men are worse than 
hypocrites.

***

The Gazette should have a sane.uic, and it should 
be in the Students' Club, where all the College 
would be available.

***

Strange, is it no' that thu ugliest-looking men au 
Ihe boys are enthusiastic over Dr. Pirkett's clear the greatest kick at not having the front place in

and interesting lecture on the “Organs of Special the graduating o.
***

The piet™ of the - Old Surgeon," ecu,pel in h,md, 4 üm'.'jXS*SM?
demonstrating to his class the ligature of arteries, become lost. w'
almost called to mind the old Dutch painting of the 
“Anatomy Class."

Thu kidney is not a largo organ, but it seemed as 
if the category of its diseases would never end.

“ Nix Forstay."
Clinical Thermometers, to some people, are not an 

exact conception. A Montreal student, on leaving 
home recently, requested his sister to forward a clini
cal thermometer, in his drawer, to a friend. Some time 
after he discovered the instrument where he had left 
it, but the family pocket telescope was missing. Fact ! 

***
It was amusing to note how men, high in officia* 

students' position, sank their dignity in crawling up 
the back stairs to get in Dr. Ross' roll call.

*%
Two of the Mercury correspondents have been dis

covered. It will go hard for the McGill blackguard 
if he should be also.

Societies.
UNDERGRADUATES' LITERARY SOCIETY.
lriiluy, tel). Hist, 18110.—The nieolitlg opened at 

8 o’clock, with the President, Davidson, in the chair. 
It was announced that Dr. Trenholme had kindly 
consented to give the closing lecture to the society on 
the 28th inst.

The Essayist not being present, Mr. Mahaffygave a 
reading from Cow per, on Heroism. 

t 1 he subject of the debate was, “ Resolved that 
Canada's system of Government is better than that of 
the United States."

Mr. Fry, in behalf of the Affirmative, maintained 
that the Government

*%
how much superior in perception, 

reasoning, and diagnosis, the young physician is to 
his teacher of the year before.

*\
Apropos of a recent gladiatorial combat in the 

of the upper theatre, the Prof, of Medicine remarked 
that, of the different methods of cultivating the 
Brain, that by means of muscle development seemed 
just then the favorite.

It is wonderful

.......... - ---------------- of Canada, though in name a
monarchy, was really more of a democracy than that 
of the United States. Canada's Government is adapt
ed to run smoothly and in accordance with the 
people’s wishes, while in the United States both 
President and Congress are to a certain extent 
inespousible.

arvli.i
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tend mJv ■ t u‘ - °' ■ lil‘8“llv<>. held that the 
tendency ol advancing civilization is toward a repub
lican form of government, and that it is only when in a 
avage state that men ehould be ruled by a despot 

Ho inferred also to the injustice of being subject to 
hereditary monarchs, and to the fact that although the 
President of the United .States has great now®, hi, 
veto maybe passed over by a two-third's majority.

!.. Macdotigal, the second speaker on the Affirma- 
tive, ably maintained bis side of the question, going 
into the particular merits of the two governments 
as seen in their working.

Oliver, in behalf of the Negative, dwelt unon thn ib® Society met uu Thursday, Keb. 13th. A good 
fact that the Government of the United States is the 3■)!? " 7,*)'"! K on “ The Manners
best possibb style for an intelligent people j ' it p l“m " , 1 J“lKm“e.” and was followed by

w. J. Le Rossignol, in the absence of the third Mi! uSI|« Hendne on “The Geography of Japan.'” 
speaker 1er the Affirmative, took hi, place 1 Ml“ He“y Mod “ Pt™ui.

W. o. Moore acted as critic.

vigor. Ike speakers volunteered and were as follows : 
affirmative Miss Derick and Miss Inez Uotter.il: 
negative, Miss Williams anil .Miss Abbott. The 
negative won. After the vole had been taken, a 
mrly discussion took place, in which so much enthu
siasm was expressed for both Honour Courses, made it 
apparent that the only happy method would be to 
take both, brains permitting.

THEO DORA.

Correspondence.
Editors University Gazette :_
Vd*'r'-yOUf.r6di,orio1 lllia wcek upon Medina! 
Education lor \\ omen prompts me to reply. Havim- 
been cunnecle,1 will, the Toronto College for the past 
four years, and taken a part in its struggles for ex
istence, 1 am in a position to look upon the contem
plated establishment of another college for women 
iu anada, frum a practical standpoint. While 
recognising the truth of many of your remarks, with 
reference to the advantages for Medical education 
possessed by Montreal as compared with Kingston, 
still, there would be great lack of wisdom in openin', 
another college for women in Canada at the present 
time or tor many .yearn to come. The law of supply 
and demand mnet settle the question. Let us examine 
the demand. By the nature of things the practice of 
our lady graduates must be limited to the fore™ 
mission held, and to the cities, towns, and large 

chairmen ur coMMirras «Mer on tins or the other side of the line,
Devotional w P i, i, 1 umy me not iitted for the severe strain of country

Archibald Arts li' N r n"‘Ni “«mbership, E. practice. The latter field is already over supplied*

i;E?HB?ÿEEt=
... .. os&1 ‘ ïTîrssïi'njtac

iixï “anon in these countries at the present time, two of 
This Society held one of the most successful , I :„ a"! !n. Canada, These colleges .sported in

mgs of the season oil Thursday, Keb. 20th An easav “total of 361 students in attend-
was read by Miss Eairclough on “ Ca lais'. w , y I ° 611 Kfdtmting. The oldest college of the
Ways." This was followed by a leadin'- frein M,'!' I Pennsylvania, was established in Pliila-
Moeliey. Miss llendrie ....... r,:„d » „ ° ,. u„ ,,’c” iff'"*111 lto0. ?“'> ™ "l>'to of its splendid building,
huture of Canada,” in which .he treated her subject „dv T !'inP,'!lent and 1“W ita students

f=iS3 - Mr ïttB fA‘
its;. . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . .  ^s^JiSiSraSissx

-«Z™ .-. :. ï'-crSu-sf.;;,::.::

COLLEGE Y. M.C. A.
Ilu* annual business meeting was held in X0 1

new members, of which then, were seven from Medicine, and eome ten or tJ.h” 
fiom Arts and Science, the election of officore for the 
toZ S " lJroc“d<!d with, resulting as ful-

OFUCERS OK V.M.C.A.
I U; Cri" a'. 1'™'ide“‘ : A. J. Mader, 1st Viee-I'resi

s., ttys sÿsfï "p «j™

THE DELTA SIGMA.
«s
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supply of students. Tim college, with which I inn Professor Adams is very kindlv giving the 4th 
cuimecli-d, did nut pay il» utiitl tur several years, ami year honor classes additional lectures itud domonstra- 
even yet the lecturers do their work lo a large extent lions on “ Microscopic Lithology "

8T"''-b“'"g We regret that W. Gibson, il.A., ’69, recently up- 
1 hi, Tf W rr r r1,lT ,• ", r" l>-i>"-l h«,d master of Dorchester Street School, 1,L

mu mel7r e , " Î 7 resigned his position on account of ill health.
equipped tor one hundred students, is entirely due , , „ .........................
to the dauntless perserverance uf a lew of its" pro- , JU ,l1,üW.“r wl,,eh w? have ,ro"' le Rossignol, B.A., 
motors, and to the fact that Toronto is a great educa- ^ ,w, !° “,“üW st,",-vl,1,r n! ™y*—“1
tioual centre. Hut for man y years to come, we du lhl . 1,,K (,AZIÎ!'IK excellently well edited, and ap- 
not expect that the numlier uf students will suffice lu 11 |ticiate, especially, the spirit ul Canadian patriotism 
pay the working expenses. Where, then, is the lh®rein
necessity fur starting another institution I it will only E. Naismlth, It.A.Sc., '89, passed through Mon-
have a tendency to lower the standard of instruction, treal un his way home, after a summer's work in 
a- Medical men cannot he expected, in all fairness, to N.ll., during which he successfully located 40 miles 
give all their time to the work, and yet receive no of railroad, and reconstructed and repaired a number 
remuneration. It has always seemed to me eminently °* °hl «tone culverts by the introduction of a cement 
wise un the part of my Alma Muter lo refuse tu —concrete lining.
establish a separate course in Medicine for women. It is with deep regret the death of Bryson, B.A.,

^ ours truly, '86-, will be learned. For four years he was one of
the best known figures about the College, and his 
hearty presence will be missed by the graduates of 
two years ago who are yet about the halls.

The funeral took place on Tuesday, when a short 
and impressive service was conducted at Dominion 
Square Methodist Church by the Revs. Dr. Shaw, 
S. I*. Hose, and William Hall. The pall-bearers were 
Mr. Claxtou, Mr. Gulf, Mr. W. Finley, Dr. Finley, 
Dr. I lackader, and Mr. Clerk.

D. .1. Gina Wish art.

Editors University Gazette :—
There are at present fifteen scholarships and ex

hibitions in the Faculty of Arts, only one of which is 
open to women.

It may be said the supply has been equal to 
the demand, but several of the students of the Dun- 
alda Department wished to compete for the Third 
year scholarships, and, judging from their standing at 
the sessional examinations, they, probably, would have 
been successful, l^ast September, too, 
dough won the Jane Itedpath exhibition, passing re
markably well.

It seems a pity that she and others are not given 
the opportunity of winning similar honors in the 
other years.

The gentlemen who founded twelve of the scholar
ships and exhibitions are still living. Could they not 
be asked to change the terms of their gifts, so that 
the Donalda Dcpar:ment, also, might have the benefit 
of their generosity I

If this is impossible, surely there are in Montreal 
many women, interested in the higher education of 
their sisters, who would gladly found similar 
the women only, if they know of the need.

Exchanges.
Miss Fair-

The Sydney Academy Record, young though it is, 
has the discrimination to observe that “TubUniver
sity Gazette is a most excellent paper.”

The *Snnheam is “ very weary of hearing so 
many papers discant on the mission of the
Exchange column,” but the young ladies of Whitby 
will probably continue in their tired feeling so long as 
they fail to realize what that mission is. It would 
seem to mise from their conscious neglect of an 
obvious means of improving college journalism.

The following is from an exchange :—
MeUill University lias of lute years made marked advance

ment in its Medical department. Several new professors, each 
a specialist in liis own subject, have been added to the teach
ing stall", and now the work done in the lecture nanus and in 
the hospital, is unsurpassed by that of any other Medical 
college on the continent

It was thought that when Dr. Osier, Professor of Physiol
ogy, left, the institution received a severe shock, but in the 
person of his successor, Dr. Wesley Mills, that shock has been 
warded off. Dr. Mills, though a young man, is a thorough 
enthusiast in his subject, and lias shown himself to be |sis- 

I sesseil of a deep philosophical and original mind. While 
Professor McLeod's lectures in Meteorology begin Mll,Î!,U/ b's.luily lectures, keeping hi. students

on Saturday -> 'ml February supplied will, the late st view, and tlienrics In In. diffic ult
on Saturday, ..ml February. courue, ho lias made itn|ic.riant and original researches,

Tint Dean of the Faculty of Applied Science lias t1™11!”1 *“ bring honor to himself mill to the University of 
returned from his tour of inspection anion" American î’üS 1 M™1 •” b“ bad published a text.
..... ... ,, I » hi mk oa Animal Physiology, which w I revolutionize theEngineering Colleges. study of that subject Trading it from a biological ami mi

Dr. I). J. Gibb WIah.it writes “ Ae a .bare- ! evolutionary pod,I of view, as well as from a c om, 
holder, I congratulate you on your weekly issue, end , ££[££? .«UST ool's" .u£“pV 

Wish you exuiy succès». j hound logical basis. Although the Professor's boo

one» fur

Donalda.

Personals.

Forest Ogilvy, U A..Sc. ’88, 
Safety Boiler Coustvuction Co.

is in New York, ill the

iimitive 
disease 

dated on a 
k contains
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« r*r■ ! ^ .h, Ch*. M„rray ,.. 

:pEM3S£~::

should ho tempted to reproduce it in full. 
i„t„,.‘h? “‘h-i1 WJ *r reminded that the central 
l t „l»t "'^ophj, 18 the ,,radical internal, •' the
act that philosophic thought goes toward a the aha,,- 
ng of our views of life, the formation of purpose, and 

« drrcctrng „f thought. Whatever our study* H 
i rust he a living interest, even when directed on 
dead languages ; the dead must live again, and the 
thought, feelings, and aspirations of ages loni ™ne hv 
nmst have a value lor present day experience.” f 

the philosophic standpoint is higher than the 
scientific. It Is only as science becomes separated 
and works persistently in its own department, that it 
rises in value ; but in proportion as philosophy 
becomes restricted in ils range of area, it becomes Ll 
sided and poor. .Science subdivides the material ; pi,», 

by 8e“k* to unite the spiritual and maiunal alike 
The philosophic standpoint is found when wu reach 

a position whence wo can clearly see where all the

g cun»ut8. one m favour of Evolution coming flora

of existence they strike violently against each other 
1 he situation wears quite a different appearance as 

viewed from the scieutilic standpoint and from the 
' i osophic. l et each take the other's place and the 

difference will lie recognized, and each will have a 
fuller knowledge of the problem. This is the grand 

ced ol philosophy to-day. Tine, the observe? and
Lnfltt ,d‘7uf “"lural|l,1,™“'"enais lo a certain extent 
unfitted lor the work of a speculative thinker, and 
v ie verm. Hut the attempt must be mode, if they 
aie to bear heir full part in tho responsibility of the 
“= .. ^Hildg of agnosticism, white sitting by the 
wm lentumyoÜv‘m 01 a soothing...... which

ssa-isr11;];

h™, “s " ell as lor a verbatim report of all speeches
Nuillhe '•“wl ,0“ dclir",ed- Indeed, ........Jubilee

1 ! 1 til0 publishes, must he
welcome, not only to all readers for its interest, hut 
also more particularly to all members of Queen's as 
furnishing a valuable ranimé of the histoiy of their 
University. I ho Vealizalion of the greatness of II,cil-
lie h,f“, "rV" kindle a loyal e-lhusiasn, in 

e bos„,„s the Journal’» Editorial staff. And 
hough we may take exception to one little clause,—
« Inch stales that Queen's has “ tho best staff of Proles
dhini'ou f ““d “U hints tl,ilt Her students are
diamonds of superior water, yet we would do this in
pointy's» nT"1’ b“‘ ,nC‘'”ly 1,8 intimating that such 
and that » t ! 10 8i‘tisfaclorily establish,

Ks'ftfi&sirsxifst
un’ f ' ",?0"""atf'|,8liiken lor the establish

ment of what is now Queen's University. Among
■ a Zt'Imft i" S!- Amln'w's Uliurcll! Kingston? 
attl at lune to discuss the opening of a Presbyterian 
f ollege, were the present Premier of t'anada, then a
M Call TJT' li, v w i:«id. U- U., and
th„ ell ’ ?! 'ïllom wcre Present and assisted at 
the cclobiation. in an Opening sermon on the after
noon of hum ay, Dec. 15th, Dr. George Hell, lie,,,',.
Î 'll, ™°*lled t1'" "me When Queen’s University 
began its career, as a Presbyterian college, with twi

"""I ........... i'll', and wiilfgm!!,?,Jet Tton? «JT,he crô"’ “Ud ‘''f U'-'-ophy is nothing dütinct
Clpa , who has done so much for her of late years EvL Hcih „ h"'™ " ™ “"“"g to be stemmed. 
Starting under Presbyterian auspices, she was yet of a? lu ^ ï'i'T'' —‘The consciousness
ahnos Iront the first, undenominational. 1 nhenoinena " 11" 1 uw»r' "niuifest lo us through all

Although the 17th was !he occasion of some l„„er phenomena, law been growing ever clearer " And a 
festivities, The Day itself wa,. fixed for Dec. 18th Thu viewed mere'li! . ‘.'m intellect to phenomena, 
celebration was honored by the presence of II " whkheAU ^ T1”™"1 Propose, a restraint
Excellency the Governor-General. The town was îul „. l. a “V", V" 1 P»»» the world. The 
thronged with graduates and representatives from a» i„ ?" ‘.do“ls, ‘“«fl'l'cahle by the past, 
parts ol the country The ceremonies began at 11 3l! in theforhmlTVl" C ",C-f mto^at of to-day centres 
a-in., with » tliauksgiviiitf H(l|vi«u ;u •• . *0,tuni*8 of Evolutiou. How cun it tlcal with
Halli in the afternoon addresses were delivered W limTtlid lo an ^ d''Sl'"fy ’ s“ *»r its advance has been

SF-rttJrzs:.....

11,6 UUmM0US l“““ “d « .re S^^iT
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Between the Lectures. Misa Kebekah E. Roberta baa beeu admitted to 
practice iu the Orphans’ Court of Philadelphia. She 
is the second woman lawyer admitted to the bar of 
that city.

I
A professor recommends frequent grooming for 

anxious, over-worked Freshmen.

AtnSffic-isrt-s sSH'S.SSsaiaS
in the old library, but only about 80,000 of these

A Freshman assured the Demonstrator that the will be transferred at first These will be the books 
Ilium was that part of the stomach projecting in most used, 
hernia.

What is the cause of Tuberculosis f said the Fresh
man to the Junior, and to him came unhesitatingly 
the reply “ Don't Bacilli."

It was really very thoughtless of that leper to allow 
himself to be spirited away to Trinidad, without leav
ing a sufficient part of himself behind for pathologi
cal examination.

Iu the lecture room of the Primary years iu medi
cine the other day, the Professor trod on some phos
phorus and bi sulphide of carbon, with the usual ex
plosive result. A Second year man suggested that 
it was a case of Faust up to date.

The Mexicans have no confidence in a young 
doctor until he has had a couple of years' practice.
Then they make an inventory of his patients, and if 
he has cured more than lie has killed they recognize 
him, no matter whether he has a diploma or not.

Gill.

Buddhism is spreading to a considerable extent 
among the female graduates of the universities and 
other young people of culture in Europe, and the 
fact is being laid at the door of Max Muller, who is 
charged with having first brought that religion to the 
attention of the Christian world. I lis defenders say 
that the converts are made chiefly by Hindoos who 
come from India to attend the universities.

LITERATURE.

W. H. F. SHARSWOOD »
Publishers' Agent,

180 St. James Street,
books,

City and District Bank Building,PERIODICALS, 
STATIONERY, 

Promptly Executed. MONTREAL.

OUR ADVERTISERS.By way of apology for our quotation from Dr. 
Robins’ lecture on “A Perfectly Educated Man,” 
we would merely state that it was made for the bene
fit of the Donalda Department, so that they will 
know one when they see him. We hope they will 
reciprocate.

Armstrong k lhidford, 
Ashford, C.,
Atwater k (.'o.,
Hirks, II., k Co., 
Clnmlenu k Co., 

rke, 0. W.,
I 'illuming k Brew is, 
Doughty, A. G., 
Prysduh-, Win., k Co., 
Dyer, W. A., k Co., . 
Featherston, A. M.,

A,

152

till.AN DE L’EMPIRE.

On the downfall of the French Empire in 1870, 
the following “balance sheet” was published. We 
reproduce it as a clever lesson in French 

Lit Nation Française,
La (lloire, 
flares Fortes,
Deux Provinces,
L'Armée,
Le Peuple,
Les Ixiis,
La Justice.
Les Libertés,
Le Crédit,
Les Denrées,
La liuine,
La Honte Seule,

( 11

165
152
152
165A. B. C. 

F. A. C.
r-.r

ï:£:¥:
U. D.

Gertli, E.
Gray, Hy. K., 
Greensliields k Co., 
Gurney, K. and C., k Ci 
Henderson, John k Co., 
Hirsch, M. .
Jensen, J. L., .

164

152

164
H. T.

Lyman, Sous k Co.,
Macaulay, W. B. T., . 
Montreal Steam Laundry Co., 

•ray, Win.,
Mac Bean, D. B. A., 

tyre k Son, 
reu, W. 1).,

F. M. It. 
B. C.
L. V.
H. V.
R. S. T.

165

Mm 165
164

Mr Flit 
Me La

152

Ness, T. W„ . 
Nightingale, D., . 
Nordheiiner k Co.,

163
164College Ulorlii.

Not man k Son, 
ne Geo.,!S 164It is said that Vassar graduates make the best pre

siding officers to be had for women’s organizations. 
That institution enjoys a plethora of all sorts of clubs, 
whose meetings are always conducted with grout 
formality and with strict regard to parliamentary rules. 
A Vassar girl, therefore, gets a tine experience iu such 
matters.

Periard, A., 
Ilcid, Roller

152
164

llohi rtson k Co., . 
Ross, Hugh, 
Sluirewood, W. If. F.,

152
165
162

•ppurd, Geo. J., 
Suiumerhayes k Walford, 
Tumuite, Sami.,

164
165
165
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Home Medical Batteries surgical instruments

CHEMICAL APPARATUS.AND
ELECTRO-MEDICAL APPARATUS,

BELLS, BATTERIES, ANNUNCIATORS, MOTORS. 

EXPERIMENTAL COILS,

Learner** Telegraphic Instruments, Ac.
EVERYTHING IN THE ELECTRICAL

T. W. NESS,

ELECTRIC ^ t11 ^Ktàqtly on Imported
ffoni tl|e I<ehding Xlànufàdtufef^ 

of tl|e Worid.
Ay INSPECTION INVITKD.

694 Craig St., Montreal.
Tyhk.wkitf.iib, Copyoiuphk, and Office Svhhmkh. LYMAN, SONS & CO.,

384 ST. PAUL STREET.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO..

KOY/lIi DYE Y/OKKS, Hatters and Furriers,
70S CRAIG STREET. 229 ST. JAMES STREET.

Special Agents for College Trenchers, Ac.

E. & C. GURNEY & CO.,
385 ^ 387 ®T- Steeet, Montreal

-^Wholesale Manufacturers*—

STOVES, Hot Air Furnaces
GRATES,

RANGES,

SCALES.

Coal or Wood.®»F

s:?

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.is

Circulars on A pp Heal ion.GURNEY’S

CraraRoiWim Heaters 385 & 387

St, Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Cast Bundy Radiators. ij



Banjos 8 Guitars.
Sole agent for the celebrate!

m“BRUNO" GUITAR

Dobson “Victor” Banjo.

iGuitars with Patent llcad 
/rum jf.'i to $50 each. 

Hanjos with latest im
provements 

97.SU to 950 each.

Best Russian Gut Strings.
Banjo Hkaus Hkplavku

\..Musical Instruments of every 
description repaired.

MWRIiK J.HHKPPAKII
2282 St. Catherine St.

Special discount to 
Students.

[
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THE MOST CONVENIENTLY SITUATED

Plioto^rj|ifib Studio *
FOR McGILL COLLEGE,

$1.50 per Ills. TI1T.

, .rTTot. MARK RtC/$7ry~<^

£18 THAT OF

GUMMING «£ BREWIS i IW //.2Ty-^
117 and 11$) Mansfield St. I •X

fONTREj^g><fti^

NPKCIA I< ItATKH TO MTUIU-INTM. i S

Telephone 4(l‘iO. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

“ Our Little Favorite," One dollar per doz. The STANDARD of the DOMINION.
Established IHfiU. ROBERT REID,

Montreal Marble and Granite Works,
Hehttb-st 15. C-ka.-^-,

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST 
NT. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

Cor. SI. CATHEBINE AMD ALEXANDEB.
( CO US’Ell LAG A VCH ET I EUE, )

Montreal.
The Dispensing of Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty. 
Physicians, Hospitals, Dispensaries anil f'heiniciil Lecturers sup

plied with Ueiiuine Drugs ami Pure Chemicals at Wholesale prices.

N.B.-Ohservr New \ <1 <1 no».

Mouaiental a Cemetery Work of every description.
WOOD MANTLE-TILES FOR FIRE-PLACES AND FLOORING.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Fire-Place Furniture.

D. NIGHTINGALE,
MANUFACTUKKR OF

Pool 8 Billiard Tables, & Billiard Supplies
1712 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL, Canada.

**• Improved Billiard Cushion*.

ll

140 ST. MONIQUE ST., Joot of McGill College Ave.

LARGE AND COMPLETE.
Purifies the lilootl ! Seeures Perfect (lean 11 ness ! 

A Luxury without a Sling !

Gentlemen received from fl to 8 a.in., 2 to 9 p.ut.
Ladies, " “ 10 to 12 noon.

D. B. A. MacBEAN, M.D.

Doctors' and Students' Headquarters

PINE HAVANA CIGARS,
Spiller à Co.’s (London, F. ) Du Khedive Extra Fine 

CIGARETTES.
Lowe A Co.’s THOMPSON PIPES and others. 

Largest and most Complete Stock of CANES in the City 
and TURKISH TOBACCOS.

E- A. GERTH,
2235 St. Catherine Street, Queen’e Block.

VIRGINIA

GEORGE PAYNE,
CUN MAKER,

687 CBAI8 STBEET, w„t ,i eirar, stmt, - BONTBEAL.
Maker of the lienulne Having; Nkatew.

ly Repairs Promptly Attended to. N.B.—Skates Ground.

75c. per lib. Tin.
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NOW READY !
A New Book in Shorthand:

RING UP ! BELL TELEPHONE No. 123? 
FEDERAL " “ 693,

The Idylls of the King.” For Prices of Photographs
OR TO MAKE YOURBv ALFRED LORD TENNYSON.

A., Engraved Shortlmnd Vmira, „f , Amm ,,
Dntionry if„l,y ....... «rated, i. „„„ ccrapjed. P,tided
" .......... l«l-r. Clot......... bather Idndlng

All communication. n„d onlei, to In, addnwd to

c. trotter,

APPOINTMENTS

Ki,„ji’wraSlf I0?1 Rlte I" and none but th,
run hi ork sent out from our Studios.

e6‘ Photos, of Professors on Sale ! -ee

SUMMERHAYES & WALFORD,A .

1 I3LEURY STREET.o. Box 1734, Montreal.

BUY YOUR(—.

tutoring.
B-Ots and Shoes,

Eubbers, Overshoes and MoccasinsMR. W. B. T. MACAULAY

KniNBVItOII UNIVKIISITY AND IIloll A. M. FEATHERSTON’S
SHOE STORES.

SCHOOL, MONTI! FA !..

Students fitted for Matriculation into nil 
University and for other Examinations.

Faculties of the
UP TOWN : QUEEN'S HALL BLOCK,

2213 St. Catherine St., cor. Victoria St.,
DOWN TOWN :

1 St. Lawrence Main St., cor. of Craig St. 

The West Kntl

SI Mc.Cili. Culliok AviPnck.

Haberdashers aid Outfitters, HAIR DRESSING AND HAIR CUTTINGALWAYS IN POSSESSION OP
Latent Aorclties a nit n,nee its in Gentle•

2246 ST. CATHERINE STREET, t<W*u VkM. a.)
TELEPHONE No. «74.

Canada Steam Laundry and Dye Works,
141)4 NT, 4 AT1IHIUNK NTH HI T.

Shampooning Establishment,

SAMUEL TARRANTEAudiIh for
From England,

2305 tf 2.W7 St. Catherine St.
Special attention paid to Students' orders. The Place for all the Students to go for a Good Hair-Cot, &c.

WM. MURRAY, HUGH ROSS,
[Surcfwtor lu J. II. Anderson|,MANUFAVTUIIF.I1 AND IMPOIITKR OF

Wine runs amt Enti,
Has this season on hand a beautiful Stock of Goods of all kinds,No. 2202 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

< Op,min tlii English Calhidral,)

MONTREAL.
Clerical, Advocates' and Academical Gowns 

MILITARY UNIFOhMS AND HIGHLAND 
A SPECIALTY.

Snecial Discount to Students.

COSTUMES
N.B.—Liberal Discount to Students.

Inspection Invited.
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WJi. N0ÏOT § SON,
Photographers,

«mifciTv roitTH.ins

> •• ! CI..1SS IIIIOI FS

PHIIMTE UKOffS 

rOHTIt.HTS OF /■««#».WOH.V

tot.t.r.tir. fit: irs. ttc. : ,

THE GEMUIKE
Cook's Prient

BAKING POWDhR

SESSS3
frrri'il by all careful liouacki'pporg. Kvlallvd 
everywhere.

17 Blburt Street,
MONTREAL.

:

Montreal Steam Laundry Co’y.! C. ASHFORD,

Medical Bookseller and Stationer,
KEEPS IN STOCK

UMITEI),

21 and 23 Sr. ANTUINK ST., . MOXTRKW.
The large et and most complete Laundry in the Horn in ion

Satisfaction Guk- -.«teed at the Lowest Prices.

SPF.riAI. KATES OFFERED TO FAMILIES, HOTELS, 
LEGES, AND ALL PUBLIC IN8TITUTIOXS.

All the ME■-DICAL TEXT HOOKS used in McGill College, 
besides a large variety of NOTE BOOKS, at 

prices to give satisfaction.
Stylo Peni and fountain Pent, 76e., 10 p. e. diic't., with others more expensive

HISTOLOGICAL SPECIMEN BOXES, COVER GLASSES, SLIDES, tc.
aÆosa.txeal 3eaa.. Hospital Fliarmacefixta, 2Bc.

Skirts, Collars am Ms made to order at reasonatile micas !
TELEPHONE Nos C. ASHFORD,6., Bell, Federal, T. M.

580 A 2482. 1083.
love,

N' ar I'niversify St. 818 Doichester St.. Montreal.

NORDHEIMER’S44th YEAR. K8TABI.1SHKI) 184f>.

PIANOS • AMD • ORGANS
OK THE STANDAllI) VKI.KBHATBD MAKERS

STEINWAY, CHICKERING, HAINES, NORDHEIMER.

Public are Invited to Call & Inspect New Stock & Compare Values.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
213 ST. TA-IVEES STREET, 3VIOITTH.BA."L,.

HENRY BIRKS * CO. JEWELLICUS, .Vo.

Fine Jewellery, Silver Ware, Watches, Clocks, &c.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ARTICLES

235 and 237 St. James Street,
SUITABLE FOR PRIZES, Ac.

Montreal.
®88 and 9AO St. Jama» Street, Montreal.THE UNIVERSAL

G. W. CLARKE, Importer or
Fine Fancy Goods, . Art Metal Ware, . Fine Leather Goods

»"<l ' rut’» FIHr,l Travail,,,/ Tail,! Cues, av.
ALl KINDS OF RICH GOODS SUITABLE FOR WEDDING, BIRTH DAT and COMPLIMENTARY PRESENTS.






